
INSURANCE.

laiii'itts Mini mi
WASHINGTON

Tiro and Marino

Insurance Company
M:In, .) 2 Madison St,

MUMViiM. . TENSr..Klt

J. J. ail hhy, l(mMnt.
j. v.j rr.H.v. r'i,

U. '. I.. ( I1UUH, ftrrret ry,

niKKCTOKBl .

J.' P.!' UV, of Pu.by, Johnson A Co. ' '
S il'.i I o: J W Jederson A Co,

Ill I1 I. n l. i'i.ii.h Kui'liir.
(I V HA l'l U ' m K. M Anu.-rso- k 0...j T .1 Ki t i.i.SOX, of Jeller-m- i A Mring-en- .

john s i" r. -- r ir. rmiiirs .,

J N OUI V Ivll, "I Oliver, 1'iniiie Ji In.
JONATHAN KICK, of Rite, Stix Jt Co. ,

Issues policies upon Kire, Marine and Inland
rl,lr. Losses itruiniiUy aiiiu.tetl and naid.

insurance of dwellings and ouuUnl made a
Specialty. T

MASONIC MUTUAL
'Life Assurance Association,

Ho. 831 Front Street,
Magnolia Blook,or.TaIonitreet.ip stair

MO CONSTITUTES! YOU A MBMBKR-- O
Lr III) for policy, II examining fee. and II

annually. No otherexpenii.eiiooptin tuol
lb death of a member, jeo job win as-
sessed i.

HOME
Insurance Company

OF MEMi'IIIS.
Ollice, No. 20 Madison St.

LOUIS HANAUER, I'reildout.
JOHN 8. TOOF, Vice President.

K. r. 110LLIXU, Secretary.

DIRECTOHHi
L0UI8 HANAUER. II. WETTER,

11 II. MKTTE, J.W.DICKINSON.
F. FRANSIOLI. W. 0. 11ARVKY.

W. WHITAKEH. xvUlf

IK. K. I J.ASul,

Jhyician, Surgeon
a nn ACrOUCHER.

S3 UNION 8T. 1 RKSIDENCK. 390
OFFICE. (Oayosn Block)., tittioe hours
fromStolOa.ra . ud from 'i to 6 p.m.

: children nnd lemale diseases. Urail-uaie- d

lit the University of Berlin (Uermeny) i

with tnoro than thirty ere' practrcal exue-rienc- e.

Vaccination daily at hie ollice,
3 and 4 o'clock n in. .

NEWSPAPER.

HELENA, ABJLAJ&SiAS, f

Daily and Weekly World,
BURNETT & BURKE, Prop's.

A DEMOCRATIC, COfrSBRVATIV R

l Newspaper; the bent advertising medium
in the Slate. An extonsive oireulation
through all the rich cotton-growin- counties.

Til only Bully Pup
Halieus Prema Repocsa OulelUe .

of Little Hock. - "
. That portion of the State f which Helena Is

the capital, the eastern part, surpasses all the
others in point of (progress. Ilusiuesa men of

. Memphis, have a cure; look to the trade of
U

Holers to Johnston A Vance, II. Wade A Co..
A. Hen'nn. Mill. Tcrrv Mitchell.

NEWSPAPER.

"HECORD,
SEARCY, ARKANSAS,

AMONG ALL TUB
CIRCULATES White and Red river yal-lcv- s.

Is the People's Organ.
Memphis merchants will tnd this a good

medium to make their business known to. the
country merchants in that sootion particu-
larly. Address

JACOB FROMCII, JR.,
2i",t Searcy. Arhansma.

MEDICAL.

OAWOERSi
. T ..i...j kti w . r rnn

VriHInCIIHJ raiuu w. "AlPs ay r,- - -
UEji . Ul WU""' sssue - -

euros a few n names are selootea,
which can be easily addressed! Kev W

Mitcholl. Jackson. Tenn; cured, lis. IB
JrotUir. l'rosroct, Bilos co. Tenni eured. 1S,0.
i r nt .til. i1.n'a nrnnlr M ii it TV ffl. 10111!
11 w oinnut viwi nr ' Al

Tan ii cure. iws. ra w uonii. Aieiut--Imrc'K-

cured. 1S71. UN fe.
Main st; cured. WW. Mrs Biri hey McKniFht.
carpet storo. Main st: cured. 1M9. i UKaird,
Julton Station, Fulsoo co. Ky; cured, Wil.
Jiuucs Austin, Opshen. Udliam eo. Jvy,
cured. 1871. Peter Jenks, vl)r. Twen-

tieth and Walnut sts: cured. 1. Mrs Lewis,
cured. Rocky Hill Statins. Ky. Mrs Jmima
ticott. of (ieorgeWwn. Ky. sunt of Col Jilson
Johnson, proj.rietor of the Walt House, Louis-

ville. Ky, The Doctor also refer" to Rev A 1

By addreiwiiig Dr. W. C. COWDEV, No. .47
Vent Jefforson street, Louisville, Ky, fl.npies
ok his "Jourual" can be obtained, fleo of
crge1, civihk woes oi ueaiiueui auu a its.lis nf t mirpd. 1M 71

COAL.

BLACK DIAMONDS.

WIT & Lb WIS are the only Coal

I)eaW in the ell ellInB

No. lntUltur? Coal at 7 nt P"
Ijsirrc.deliTercd ; and If pfCKerrc

will ir'h on City scales.

MUSIC.

i:Hiiiiiie(i iu if an.

E. A BENSON'S
t AKD KKLIAHLE

Whol(aleMusicHouse
- And -

yiANO-FiiT- E WAKEK00MS,
317 Iain Street,

.in "l oFriii- m-

mr WESSON .'S Pianos from IKO to HS0
gvjr VOSK A S() Pianos from.-.- .! ffl to rrt

r tl ABLKR U from ) to tMO
- gTKlNWA'.HON'riPiaseeJwtotl

MAS"N A Id LIN Orgass...100 to 0

All srr4 fur Five Tears.
-- iUe

risnos (or Salei Xontbly PsymesU.
Old Pianos UkOichange for B.w com.

Toretberwit, Urge' stock of

ShectMnsieancusic&ll!crchandIs
Frer broeu tie Soelfc.

Miw is Tnfi.ni: to but
Cnurtry aal firiar..

w,ll .r "l". as I eee IU j

tb.ia at i " ,h" '"or It pn"". r

r l ' el11 at Uirtr, cisly

"S'i'i'm TaacJ Pe,.e!'t k '

t,Tr..,. t.A !.js-- t .Uit .' leas. I

P B
Citj Offloiol Journal.

vol:kvi.
PUJUjIC LEDGER.

rnillt PUBLIC LKlxlKR is runLisiiEn
I every sliornoou exoept Sunday) at No. 13

Mailison ilrwt.
The rrui ic Ltos Is served to cltysulnrrl-her- .

bv hiiiMui carriers at Flt TKKN CF.NT.4
HKK WKKk, payable weekly to the earners,
lly mall (in advance): One yeir, H; six
uoatli., Su three months, 11; on month

Newsdealeri luppllod st 21, cents per copy

Weekly Public Ledger,
Pnbllshsd (very Tuesday st 12 per annum (in
advance)) ciudi .1 nve or more, si i.

Communications upon subject, of genera
Interest tu the publio are at all limes accept
able.

Rejected manuscripts wil.l. hot be returned.
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY I

First insertion .... tl 0(1 per square
fuuHrqm-i- i insertions t .

nr one week 1 00 ' ; "
Kor two weeks . 4 SO " "
For throe weeks 6 iU " "
for one month 7 SO " "
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY
First insertion II 00 per square
Subsequent insertions 50 " "

Eight lines of nospareil, solid, constitute s
square.

Displayed sdrertisementx will be charged
according to the spirit ocounied. at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
tne men.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
cents per line lor each insertion.

Special notices inserted for ton cents per line
for each iniertion.

To regular advertisers wo offer superior In
ducement, aotb as to rate or cnurgea ana
manner ot displaying their favors.

Notices of ueutus and marriages, twenty
cents per line.

All bids for advertising are due when COD'
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, wnetner upon business or emor--

wise, ust be addressed to
V.. H HITMOKC,

Publisher snd Proprietor.

SAVAGE COURTSHIP.

Tli Rlarka of Asiatralle No Itelit
I. s'nurtaliln flitrd fats of tliei
H.iara siuuse KallouM t'liarsie.

. larlalles.
In notliiite is the'brutslity of ,thn abt'

riRioal blacks of Australia more clearly
shown than in their treatment of their
females. Among them women are cod
nitlered as an inferior class, and are used
iin v as beasts of burden; so that it
not at all uncommon to meet a huge
black fellow traveling merrily along with
no load but his spear or war club, whilst
his unfortunate leubra is panting under
the weight of thoir goods and chattels,
which she is compelled to carry from
camD to camrt. Conrtsh'p, as the pre
rmrsor of marriage, is unknown among
thora. Wheu a young warrior is desirous
of procuring a wife, he generally obtains
one by giving iu exenange tor ner a sis-

ter or some other female relative of his
own; but if tboir should happen to be no
eligible damsel disengaged in the tribe
to whioh he belongs, then he hovers
round the encampment of soma other
blacks uutil he gets an opportunity of
seizing one ol their leubras, wuom per-Iib-

be hal seen and admired when at
tending ooo of the feasts or cbrrobories
11 is mode of paying his addresses is sim- -

..i j . Wi.l, - 1,1t r,t hi.me auu eiuuuuiwun. n ibu mu.
imlla-null- a (war club), he stuns the ob-

feet of his " affections," and drags her
insensioie ouu wjf w oumw icu,
spot, whence, as soon as she recovers her
souses, lie on rigs oer uuiuo iu uis ewu
irnnvah in trirfmph.

Sometimes two Join in an expedition
far the same purpose, aud then lor seve
ral daTS they watch the movements of
their inteaaeu victims, using iue uimusi
skill in concealing their presence, w ben
they have obtained the knowledge they
require, tuey wan lor a oars, winujr
night; then quite nuked, and carrying
only their long "jag speeri," they crawl
flteaUUUy inrougu we uuBii uum iucj
reach the immediate vicinity of the
camp fires, in front of which the girll
they are in search of are sleeping. Slow
ly and sibntly they creep close enough
to distinguish lh figure of one of these
leubras; then one f the intruders
stretches out his spear, and irjserts its
barbed point amongst her thick, (lowing
locks; turning the spear slowly round,
nrr,o nf h hair speedlv becomes en

tangled with it; then jyjth a sudden jerk
she is aroused from her slunjjjer, and as
her eyes open she feels tho point ot &o.-oth-

weapon presied against her throat
She neither (ml "or screams; she
knows well that lie oJlgbtr.it attempt at
escapo or alarm will caujo Iwr imtant
death; so like a sensible woman, the
makes A virtue of necessity, and rising
silently, she follows her captors. They
lead her away to a considerable distance,
tie l er to a tree, and return to ensnare
tbeif jpther victim in like manner. Then
when they tya accomplished their de-

sign, they hurry of to their own camp,
where they are received witi cc'versal
applause, and highly honoted lor Ontm

chivalrous exploit. Occasionlly, an
alarm is given, but even then the

easily esca amidst the confu-

sion, to renew their alteui et some

future period. .

When diitingnished warrior carries
off a bride lro etrange tribe, he will
frequently volunteer to undergo "the
trial of speers," ia order to prevent the
necessity of his people going to war in
bis defense; then both ol the tribes
ojast and ten of their smartest and
strongest young men are picked out by
tit aggrieved Party. These are each
iroviW with three fld speers and a

wnmmera. or throwing stick: jna the
ntiender, armed ooly wui Ms heilimafl,
(a baris shield.-eightee- n in'chpf lfri by
sic wide), is )ed out in front and placed
at a distance of fcrty yards. Then, at a
given signal, the thirty spears are
launched at him in rapu succession;
these he receives and parries aritb his
shield, and so skillful are the blacks in
the use of their own weapons, that very
saldooa is any woand inflicted. Having
anccesafully pawed through this ordeal,
k warrior is eonsidr4 to have (airly

earned his leubra, and to have atoned
(orbit offence in carrying hex oil, so tiie
ceremony generally concludes by the
two tribes (eaatinf lolhir in perfect
harmony. . .
What jxraaae .fear Old Clalbea.
Frees Applrton's Joaraal.

The " old clothes" commerce in Eng
land is shaped with more certainly than
with us in the Lnite.1 Mates: ana yet, u
Mr. Abraham, of Chatham street, be
correct, large buyers ia New York know
iitvt old blue army clotbiag finds it

rradieat market in Ireland, and cast-of- f

red wool rarmnls in Holland. From
London, however, there are rffyiar 8b.

nf certain garments to r articular
onUies scarlet coats of the country

te fcUasie, for nse as facings; common
rtcnientais to the lipic air; artillery
coals to the low roanlr.es; velvets to
l oianJ, lp bofis to lb Cape suj live-r- s

to Afnrin rV iefs. The prrat dealers
tLrre in these (rony aroints have

cJul
MEMPHIS, TENN.r

risen to tho dignity 6f merchants, an
the value of their export makes no in
considerate item in tho annual trade
returns of thecountry. Butoldclwthes,
after they hnvo served the purpose
of mankind, from the shabby gentility
to utter beggary, are ret far from closin
thoir career. When they have seen tne
worst they take altogether a now lease
of existence. Al old Jason was re
nowed. in ancient story, by being groun
in a mill, so are our garments. Who
old clothes are too bad for anything else,
.i - . -- l . jitney are stiu gooa enougu lor snuuuy
We all remember how this article was
denounced through the rebellion
" devil dust;" and yet it il as legitimate
a raw material tor making lelted goous
as flax is for linen. Formerly old woolen
rsgs wont to the land, but now all except
those which are dyed scarlet which are
treated for the recovery el the cochineal
thev contain go to the great factories,
where, after being torn to places by long
toothed Bickers, they are mixed with
fresh wool, and appear in the market as
talmas and petershams, beavers and pilot
cloths. More than oU.UUU.uuo pouna
avoirdupois of weolen rag were used i
1H70 m tin. rnuatrv for tins nurDOse.
nnd above 100,000,000 pounds in Great
lintain.

. The Man with the Irosi Mask.
From the Lakeside Monthly.

The latest theory in regard to thi
mvslerr. resting upon letters recently
discovered addressed uy Anne oi Ausiru
and Cardinal Mazario.each to the other,
is this: Upon the death of IjOuis a III
his widowed consort, by decree of Parlia'
inent was constituted absolute regent
She thereupon announced that she would
retain Mazarin as her prime minister
lie is described as being a handsome
man. of distinguished manners, elegant
annearance ana insinuating auuress,
The recognized the difficulty ofqueen... . . i i jn...i. .... .ner Dosuioa at iue auit. ucstu. ui- -

rounded as she was by greedy courtiers
grasping at high places. Mazarin, al
ways ner luvorite, ouerea uimseii not
only as a chivalrous companion
but as the foremost statesman among
her counselors. It was a descen
in the social scale for the daughter

nd widow of a king to unite her desti
lies hv wedlock with a commoner, liu

thev were both in the early stage of mid
die life their aces only differing by t
vear. she in the uiaturity of ber beauty,
and he of his intellect her children, the
duunhin and his brother, six aud tour
vears of aire respectively, needing
rnidincr haud: aud among all the cour
tiers who surrounded her Mazarin alone
united the wisdom of statesmanship to
the sincerity of friendship. "There is
no doubt ot thoir marriage," says the
historian Michelet. " the cardinal having
obtained a dispensation from Rome; nor

. .i .1. r . 'i
ol tne suosequeiu uiriu ui a uu.
Dnrinir Mazarin s life the boy grew

. " i t . . run in tne palace, a imuviiiuio ui
tho two alder children, and a pos
sible heir to the crown. But with
the death of the great minister came a
great change. The real emancipation
i.f Louis XIV then commenced. Anne
of Austria, deprived of all share in the
government, quitted Paris, and during
the remainder of her life made her home
at the convent of bt. Denis. . Her son,
then sixteen, followed her. To Louis
XIV aud to the due d Orleans this, their
ha f.brother. in wuose veins nowea
itrnohle blood, was an object of dislike,
The queen kept him at her side, gave
him the advantages of education, and
for four years caused him to be taught
all manly and noble accompiisnmcnis.
He never returned to court; but from
letters, still preserved, written by those
who paid their homage to the queen up
to the last, it is evident that tho boy
was regarded as giving uncommon
promise. To the fine person and win-nine- -

manners inherited from the Aus
trian lide, he added the extraordinary
rnftc nt tne crfiat minister, uis lniuer.
There are many amoHg the noblesse of
tho old regime who undoubtedly looicea
fnr an ewntualitv that might place him
nnnn thn throne. Louis XIV was aware
ot all this, and the death of Anne of
Austria, in lbW, removed every oostacie
in the way of his plans. Young as the
king was, he jrou'd brook no possiDio

tn oven bis lllczitimato successors.
The young princo was seized p hji bed
at St. Denis, the iron mask, invented by
(Jolliertand made by his direction, was
locked upon Uis bead, and for tnirty-nin- o

years ho was known only as the
man wun me iron was. j i "r--

nnncrl ai'B of aixtT llO died at St. Mar
guerite. There is no other plausible
theory about the unknown man.

low Ena-land'- a I.ealnlatora are
siroasrBt Tegeiner,

The Loasiou of April 22, say
that on the previous eveniag a rery sue- -

. i i i i t : L J - ..CeSSIUI Signal llgui Wll nusiira
the Clock Tower of St. Stephen's, to in- -

Jitite to honorable members at thoir
clubs' and residences when the House is
silting. It is what in a light-bons- e would
be called a 'fixed diojjtrjc fight, with the
addition of V beam, which once in a
iniuute trayeripi an arc of 180 degrees.
The mode of iliuuiioL(qq has been tested
for lome time, with most satiglustory re-

sults, in fiv of tbo Irish light-house- s and
in one on the ceast of Norfolk. Com-

mon coal gas is burnt, and the oxygen
of the air is brought in contact with the

"ma twice over, the effect being to

woduce a mass of imokeless white

bam, intensely brilliant, capable of
diminution and ei.r:;ion in velume, to

meet the varying requirements of
more or less clear atmosphere. Ihe
optical part of the arrangement is like

.Ut n the lantern of a light house, con-

sisting ol tj,rp vertical lights, giving a
brilliant fixed while l.gut, will) the rapid
recurrence of a flash from the revolving
glass screen, making the identity of the
light, as far as it can be seen, a matter
p( ease and certainty. The screen is re-

volved by clock work, and no less than
fifteen degrees of intensity can be gten
Jo the light accordingly as the atmos-pte- e

if clear or murky. The traveling
ry was brilliantly efftictive over all arts
of the metropolis coming within its
scope; and as, with the power employed
last oight, only ,'tott cubic feet of gas per
hour was consumed, it certainly is not
very expensive.

adeaaateelloaa M .a.lor's --

eerlpllaat af Morcwir.
Theresse Anne Marie Louise d'Orleans

Thesse de Montpensier, but better known
as Mademoiselle, and net onfr4ueotlj
spoken o( as La Orande Mademoiselle,
draws the following photograph of her-

self:
I am tall, neither fat nor tbia; of a

very toe and graceful figure. My neck
is tvlerably shapely; my arms aed bands
are not good, tut sny skin is lair. My

LARGEST CITY CIRCULA.TIOU.
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legs are straight; my feet are well
formed; my hair light, of a pretty as
color. My face is long, its contour
pretty; my nose large and aquline; my

meuio ii neuner largo our aiuan, uu
symmetrical, and with a very agreeabl
expression. My lips are rosy; my teeth
not good, but not very bad: my eyes
blue, neither large nor small, but bright,
soft and commanding, like my count
nance. I have a lofty manner, without
heibg conceited. I am civil and famil
iar, but in a way rather to gain respect
than to allow any one to fail in it. 1

am very indifferent about my dress, but
never untidy; I bate slovenliness. J

am always neat, and, whether dressed
carefully or carelessly, all 1 put on is
good taste. I do not mean that I
not look.incomparnbty better when care
fully cot un; but carelessness is less in
jurious to me than to others, because,
without nattering myself, while I do
justice to all I wear, everything becomes
me. I talk a great deal, without talking
nonsense or using had expressions, and
I never speak ot what I do not nndir
stand.

Idle Ulrla.
It is a painful spectacle in families

where a mother is tne drudge to see the
daughters elegantly dressrd, reclining at
their ease with their drawing, tbei
music, their fancy work, and their read
i 2, beguiling themselves of the lapse of
hours, days and weeks, and never dream
inz of their responsibilities; but as
necessary consequence of neglect of
duty, growing weary of their useless
lives, laying hold of every newly in
vented stimulant to arouse their droop
mg energy, and blaming their fate, wbe
they dare not blame their Qod, far bavin
placed thorn where they are. These in
dividuals will often tell you, with an ai
of affected compassion (for who can be
lieve it real) that poor mamma is work
ing herself to death, yet no sooner do
you propose that they should assist ber
than they declare she is quite in ber ele
men t, in short that she never would be
happy if she had only half so much to do.

OFFICIAL.

OUDINAXCE.
An ordinance authorizing the Mayor to bor

row money.
Be it ordained by the General Council of the

city of Memphis:
Section 1. That the Mayor be. and he is

hereby, authorised to borrow, on the notes ol
the city not having longer than one year to
run to maturity, and at a rata of interest not
to exceed ten per cent per annum, the sura ot
ttrtv t lonsaiui uoi rs tor t lie nayuieui ol in
current .xn.nses of the eily.

Sec. 2. Said notes "hull be issued only in
sums of one thousand dollars each, and num
bered from one to nlty. aud .ball be signed by
the Mayor, countersigned and sealed by tni
Register, nnd certified to by the Comptroller,

See. 3. The Mayor is hereby outhoriied to
niortvaae any linioertv belonging to tho city
ol Mm pais te secure in payment, promptly
at maturity, of all or any portion of said
notes.

Sec. 4. This ordinance to take eflect and be
in force from and alter Its passage.

Passed first reading, when rules, according
to eharter requirements, were suspended, and
tne ordinn.no passed second and unal reading
MSV 7. IS..1.

Passed first reading by Council, when the
rules were susoended. in conformity with the
charter's requirements, and the ordinance
read a second time and passed finally by
Council May . is. 3.

Approved May 1, isix.
JOllN JOHNSTON. Mayor

Attest: L. R. Richards, City Register.

OKDIBJAXCg.
lie It ordained bv the General Council of tha

city ol Metnplua, that Article 2d, of Section
page iii, liridges Digest ot oity ordinances

be so amended as to include barber shoos, so
as to allow them to keep open on Sunday.

l'sssed urst reading, wben the rules, ac
cording to charter reouiretaents. was sue-
nended. and the ordinance passed the second
and tinal rending by Board of Aldermen, and
passed first reading by Council, when on mo
tion the rules were suspended, and tha ordi
nance was read a second time and passed
tinniiy may 'J. ,3.

Approved Moy lit. 1873.
JOHN JOHNSON. Mayor.

Attest; L. R. Richards, City Register. 8

ORDINANCE.
WINCHKSTKR CIURTKRY.

Be it ordained by the General Conncil of the
City of Memphis:

Section 1. That from and aftor the passage
of this ordinance tha burial of dead bodies in
any portion of tho gronnds known as Win-
chester Cemetery be and the same is hereby
Iirohibitod. '

Sec. 2. That any person who shall violate the
Drecedine section of this ordinance shall be
guilty ol a mindemeanqr, and on arrest and
cqnviction thereof bofore the Recorder shall
bp fine) iu any sum np Ices than fi,yenor more
linn fin; dollarii

Sec; 3. That it shall be the duty of tho Chief
of Police to cause tho immediate removal of
any dead body buried in said grounds at any
tine altor the pnssage of this ordinance, and
tho reburlal of the same in a proper manaer
n some osuBiisneu Dunai grouna. or in sucn

other place as he and the Mayor may desig-
nate for the purpose.

Sec 4. That this ordinance take effect and
be enforced from and after its nassao-e-

rested nrst and second reading by hoard ot
Aldermen April 2. Massed a first readme: bv
Council and referred to their Ordinance and
Printing Committee April 2, 1S73.

Passed second and tinal reading by Council
April . r. J,

Your Council Ordinance and Printing Com
mittca report fuvorably.

Chairman Aldermen Committee.. C. A. BF.EliN,
Chairman Council Committoe.

i) I - k r...tnM;i i i..
orqiDsni'c pitssra i .qu, flu 41 ruiqiug
by Oounoil May 7, 187;.

Approved Jlay 'n.
JOHN JOHNSON. Mayor,

tteiti L. R, Oitv Hecister. -

COPPER WORK, ETC.

OEKTEL &

78 JEFFERSOX ST.,
AX Al -

A. Hilz'eld tc Son's. 233 Seooid St.,

POPPER,
Iks

GALVANIZED IK0.V W0HK,
lllle, Mnaa reaalalae awdjwerars.

ASP BRACKETS MADE TOCORNICES water aad Steam Fitting.
tent Models wilt 10 aruur. iueiai nouuug

od (i uttering put np at the lowost rates.

Je fT.raea sVgew, ai empale, Toasi.
Kstlaatas mad fir Ornamental Work for
uildieg at short nolivo. .Musical lustruiaenu
r a ' - e i''.- -'

ATTORNEYS.
WM. A. COLLIER. J.P. IIOI STON.

COLLIER & HOUSTON,

-- at -- Law,
X0. 20 MADISON ST.,

MEIIPHIS, , TEW.

JOHN S. KERR,

ia CM" bTBbet.
LLk ELUta. - , . MEMPHIM. TKSN.

LEDGER.
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

MARSHALL,

Attorneys

ATTOflXEY-AT-Ll- W,

PUBLIC LEDGER

BOOK AND JOB

Printing Establishmen

13 Madi.on Street.

E. WIUTMORE, Proprietor

mHIB R8TABL18HMKNT, T1ETN1 FULLY
a. ctooaoa wiia tne lavosi aaa nan

Improved Styles of Presses

from the oeUbraUd laannfaotorles of R.
Hoe A Cc, and Ooo. P. Oordon, &nd

with all the styles and designs of

TYPE
Borders, Ornaments, Etc,,

From the a foundries of Jcansoa
A Co., Philadelphia and Cincinnati, w are
prepared to execute every description et

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

r a mam

UNSURPASSED DJ THE SODTtt

PllINTINO,

KiPKCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Steamboat Printing

TKAMB0AT7QSTSH8,

BILLS OF FARI.

MANIFEST. ETC.

Theater, Cirona and Show Bills,

e ae la laperior style aad at lowest sates.

roaTKaVi,

tbbkt la-L-a, -

BOtJBAH If

aXIBBa.

H H I P P I N O T A i H

Ledger Printing Uonae,

It HABiaOB B1BBBT.

Flfte m Gent Per "Week

'

g.

'

5 1 W ChoicaGiXJcenXTeas,

S PROVISIONS.')

JJAGAN fS ...

Ke.at v v. 1 isT a jrA

'tv wa- i.--.' '.'i'.'I'J 1- " "ifflV. II J st'

A FEW APPLICATIONS MArE A

Pure Blooming Complexion
Ills Purely Vegetable, and lis operation it

tnun and felt at uuos. It does any with the
Hushed Appearance caused by 11 eat, l .tlfru.
aud Kxclteuuuit. Huslsaud removes all Blotches
and Pimples, dJipelung- - dark aud unsightly
spots, lirlve. away Xan, i'reckles aud aaa,
burn, and blta gentle but powerlul UiUutntc
T"" ma lauea cnees wiiu

I0UTIIFUL BLOOM AD EEAFrX
Bold by all Dmrclste and Fsocy Stores. Da

pot 63 Park PUoo, H . v Vu- r-

LEGAL BLANKS

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust i

quit Claim (i

Deeds of

Blanks for Depositions,

Attachments,

Leases,
j

Chattel Mortgages,

Crop

Peac6 Warrants,

robate Blanks,

Summons,

Executions,
i

Garnishments,

Subpoenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE AND

DETAINER1

Writ:of Possession,

Appearance Bonds,

Powcrot Attorney,

Etf., Etf Etc.,

AT

LEDGER OFFICE

PAPER.

Paper! Paper! Paper 1

F ALii KISI.II. '

i

A. V. DD POST fc CO.

asl WholesalsDealari,

LoabTlllc

"U

NO.

Gift,

ENTRY

The

KaiifaetDjan

Kenticky

70 Hare nrt removed to thelt new. Is
lour-ewi- ry waroheSM, No. 1M Mala fU

RAILROADS.

Ilissisiippi & Tennessee R. R.

AND ATTER SUNDAY. MAY IS, 187!,
017 will run as follows:

f KATKa ARRIVR.

New Orleans Mail. dallyJ2.V) p.m. 2:2T. p.m
Kspress, daily- - M.4:oUp.m. 8:30 a.m

Trains on this road make close fopnectinn at
Rrenada with Mississippi Central railroed for
all points North and Smith. Hfcly direct rouic
U, Canton. Jacksun, Vicksburg, New Orleans

"Tickets' on sale at 237J Slain street and at

M. BURKB, Bup't.

LOUISVILLE AM) NASHVILLE

AW- -

GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD

H CHKDULE.
Express Train' leaves daily (except

Sunday) S:2T.a.nl
Mail Train, dai 'y l2;oo m
Brownsville Ac eouimodation leaves

daily (except bunday) ...:40 p.m
No change of ca. by this line for Louisville,

St. Louis and Niuihville. Pulliiian palace
sleeping-car- s on al 1 night trains, i'or tickets
or iuformatioo appl.V at
Ticket Ollice, 237 1-- 3 Main St.

j'OIIN T. FLYNN.
Superintendent Memphis Division.

Javks Spkkd. Ticket Agent. 24-- t

Steel Rail I IMmblo Truck !

Baltimore and Ohio

KAILKOAD
18 THE ONLY ROUTE BY WHICH HOLD-- 1

ere of throuvh tickets lo New York and
Hue tun are enabled to visit the oilies of

Raltiuiorp, Pbilatlclplua,
Nevy York and Boston,

At the cost of a ticket te New York or Boeto
only, with tho privilege of visiting

Washington City Free.

Is tbo ONLY ROUTE from the

Went to Washington City
Without a long and tedious omnibus transfer

througn Baltimore.

The only line ruaning magnificent day cars
and

rCLLHAN'f PALACE

DrawJiig Room Sleeping Coaches,

From St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati and
Columbus, to

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON
'

WITHOUT CHANGE.

Tickets fi r sale at all Ticlet Dfliiw. In Ilia
South and West.

L. M. COLE, SIDNEY B. JONES
Ocn. Ticket Ag't, tiea. Passenger Ag't.

Baltimore, Md. Cincinnati, O.
ino-- t

A BOOK FOR THE MIM.I OX I
l- - aMBMal ) A pHTBtConBaelor to lh

j m J tuirry entBiphT'euloficBl
I T Q .Bit,ri,iDdrtsmMul

1 w Ui exuAJiTstra, with trMltt 4iawTfri. la ptwlnelair ttd prviiLixif oCtho(,
hov te prMrT Ibt enmplexioo, 4.

Thltliavn loMrBtiag work or two hondrH and afxtf
mrcb, will, aBawroue tatTBrlDjra, end on a talus valuable
oforaMatM ' iboM wbuBre marrrF.orooDtcioplattinar'

tiaga. faruU Ulia book tht ought to be kett ua4ar iwca
eed aollsid anlmly Bbonttbebooee.

It toeteioa tat exptrloeoe and aulTice oil phwaipUa
wbom rfJUtatorj it aed honld be d the

4rer of varr mar end female Lhrouchoul t h eailie
fflooe. It aeraoea rTthiait e the Bubieet o f ibe rra- -

eraUrt rratwra ikat ia woria kavwiaf, atd aiocli mat le
aot patMiaBM in aay autar vote.

Vot to anw one frt of poitai'f) tor Ftlr t,,tt.
addraaaDr. Batle' UUpcaaar.Ne. X2 JaUMrecl

8u Lotua, ale.

Notice to tho Afflicted andl 7iiMtiiu.to.
Vtlere epplrlnt to the aetarieaa ouaekt vjio adTartli la

eobita papera.or uaiag eaack rBrii peraae Dr.
Baiia' vara aa tnaturaliat rour diaaaaeta. or hum daulur- -

aalaenr eaadluo.
Ir. Batu aNpVa a double koaae ef t went

fw89a;t aiaefterard aw aauaef iba taoaloaiebraud
af taka eaaairr aad Europe, aod can hr -

fUittHl Dtraaaa)'T er bT Half. OB Lhadtu-as- lt.ar.taaa-- ! lea
wart i. tltfloa and parlora, ho. ) i S, KitiUA auva.

atveee starlit aod Cbaaaut. Au Leuu. ali.
f?wF

THE OLD RELIABLE.

FRANKLIN
BOOK BIDDER Y,

Blank Book Manufactory

Aad

RINT1NU HOUSE,
15 West Court Btraet, Keacpliu.

M. C. TOOr, , , lroPrlet
viiKS EOI'ND AND MASI PACT' Ptrt.
fr.iat a r.r.i v tn th. ri.ctr a.- -c l

k. entry, tb. eut.ra BLaS.t at cse.t4t.oalily or .rico.
llae Blaah keek, a aataeialtr.

HI


